Historically, the contribution of DG (distribution generation) in the utility power grid was negligible before 1990. As a big wave of deregulation hits the energy industries, the amount of renewable and distributed generation (DG) will considerably increase in the future electric power supply system. Also, the following factors are the accelerant for increasing the ratio of the DG in the whole supply power:
Historically, the contribution of DG (distribution generation) in the utility power grid was negligible before 1990. As a big wave of deregulation hits the energy industries, the amount of renewable and distributed generation (DG) will considerably increase in the future electric power supply system. Also, the following factors are the accelerant for increasing the ratio of the DG in the whole supply power:
・ Pressure to the fossil fuel plant as CO 2 exhausting plant. ・ Political strategy for utilizing the natural resource plant like a wind plant, a photo-voltaic (PV) plant or a biomass plant. ・ Future innovation of hydrogen technology such as an economical and long-life fuel cell. ・ Under the liberalization of electricity trade, expectation to the business model of huge number of the distributed generation as a virtual power plant (the whole-sale business of the wind firm). For the secure supply and the safe operation of the bulk power system including DG, the harmonized grouping of DG plants and the careful interconnection of the DG micro-grid to the existing utility power grid are required. In this paper, I would like to discuss the DG grouping in order to contribute the healthy energy system in future, to mitigate the risk related to the uncertainty of the DG output and to harmonize the investment of assets, the quality of power supply and the cooperation with the existing power grid. Model analysis shows there are several schemes of the DG plants and the storage device related to the combination of economical parameters.
The generation power of the natural resource considerably fluctuates with the weather condition. In the harmonized grouping of the renewable and DG, the kW-balance of the total DG output and the demand has to be continuously maintained inside of the micro-grid for contributing the quality of interconnection power. The battery or other storages can be used for absorbing the mismatch energy of the supply-demand balancing in the DG group. The coupling technologies (power electronics converter) can be used for voltage regulation. In order to connect the grouped system to the existing utility system, it is necessary to contribute the ancillary service not to give worse disturbances to the exiting utility power grid. From the economical viewpoint, the harmonized grouping can be realized by minimizing the asset investment of the natural resource DG plants and the battery subject to the engineering constraints. According to the risk assessment of power network, the PRA (probabilistic risk assessment) approach could be applied for evaluating the vulnerability of the DG included in the utility power grid.
Harmonized DG group should have the clear purpose to contribute the social welfare from the local, national or global standpoint.
・ To contribute for reducing CO2 exhausting, ・ Or to utilize new resources of energy (NRE), ・ Or to apply CHP (cogeneration of heat and power) for the heat & electricity demand simultaneously on the demand-side, ・ Or to supply the secure electricity to the demand required the high quality power, ・ Or to contribute the energy conservation, and Or to aggregate their power outputs for trading and marketing. As the utility grid is huge and artificial infrastructure, the technical code is required for DG to connect to the exiting utility power grid. They are the followings:
・ At all the times, the system must ensure energy balance between supply and demand. ・ At all the times, the system must ensure that the generated power delivered to the final consumers does not exceed the capacity of the network components. ・ Procedures becomes more complex when taking into account the random events which affect the network components or the generating plants, the loads, and the essential requirement of the system reliability controlvoltage level, frequency level, and stability of the generating units. Concerning harmonized grouping for security enhancement of DG, (１) Model study shows the completely different combination of DG plants for each scenario.
(２) The realistic portfolio of DG group would be preferable as a harmonized grouping.
As concluding remarks of this paper, (１) For increasing the renewable and DG in the utility grid, innovative group structures have been proposed all over the world, (２) The connection requirements of DG to the existing utility grid are essential for the successful participation of DG in the future energy system, (３) Greenfield approach of DG group design is demonstrated and the necessity of risk analysis for the network incidence is discussed, and (４) Finally, NEDO pilot projects are briefly introduced as innovations of DG grouping technologies.
Introduction
The generation power of the natural resource considerably fluctuates with the weather condition. In the harmonized grouping of the renewable and DG, the kW-balance of the total DG output and the demand has to be continuously maintained inside of the micro-grid for contributing the quality of interconnection power. The battery or other storages can be used for absorbing the mismatch energy of the supply-demand balancing in the DG group.
The coupling technologies (power electronics converter) can be used for voltage regulation. In order to connect the grouped system to the existing utility system, it is necessary to contribute the ancillary service not to give worse disturbances to the exiting utility power grid. From the economical viewpoint, the harmonized grouping can be realized by minimizing the asset investment of the natural resource DG plants and the battery subject to the engineering constraints. According to the risk assessment of power network, the PRA (probabilistic risk assessment) approach could be applied for evaluating the vulnerability of the DG included in the utility power grid.
Harmonized Grouping of Renewable, DG and
CHP (Cogeneration of Heat and Power) (1) Harmonized DG group should have the clear purpose to contribute the social welfare from the local, national or global standpoint.
・ To contribute for reducing CO 2 exhausting, ・ Or to utilize new resources of energy (NRE), ・ Or to apply CHP (cogeneration of heat and power) for the heat & electricity demand simultaneously on the demand-side, ・ Or to supply the secure electricity to the demand required the high quality power, ・ Or to contribute the energy conservation, and ・ Or to aggregate their power outputs for trading and marketing.
For Mitigating the Uncertainty of DG Output
Requirements for mitigating the uncertainty and for contributing the ancillary service:
・ Grouping structure and control scheme, Paper over the world (16) (22) (23) . They are the followings: ・ VPP: virtual power plant (3) Aggregation of small DG powers for trading ・ Micro Grid:
General concept of DG and local demand grouping (4) FRIENDS (Japan) (5) DG friendly power conditioners (QCC) in the distribution network Edison Project (German) (6) RES & CHP with storages & MVDC couplers Future Energy Network (Switzerland) (7) Energy hubs with multi energy carrier Or other proposals (NEDO Pilot Projects, DC distribution grid or others in Japan.) (14) - (21) ・ Smart Grid:
Just start for wide area use in EU (8) OEEN: open electric energy network (Japan) (9) Power packets and power routers with storage devices
Greenfield Approach to Brownfield Approach
Category of DG grouping development would be separated into Greenfield approach and Brownfield approach.
・ In Greenfield approach, DG group system could be entirely designed for the local heat and electricity demand in the limited area. This approach is for initial stage of DG participation in the utility power grid. ・ In Brownfield approach, the incremental design of DG group is necessary over the existing utility system. This approach is for growing stage of DG penetration. ・ Penetration of renewable and DG becomes larger, then the design approach would be changed from the Greenfield approach (warmer attitude for DG group) to Brownfield approach (cooler attitude for DG group).
Connection Requirements of DG to the Existing
Utility Power Grid (2) As the utility grid is huge and artificial infrastructure, the technical code is required for DG to connect to the exiting utility power grid. They are the followings:
・ At all the times, the system must ensure energy balance between supply and demand. As electricity cannot be stored, the operator must be able to forecast the availability of the generation and transmission facilities so as to operate the system adequately, while keeping enough reserve to prepare for any uncertainties. ・ At all the times, the system must ensure that the generated power delivered to the final consumers does not exceed the capacity of the network components. Electricity trading gives unexpected flows in the network by its business behavior. With the uncertainty of renewable and DG output, the risk of network congestion would be significantly increased especially in the local area, where fits in the site for renewable and DG. ・ Procedures becomes more complex when taking into account the random events which affect the network components or the generating plants, the loads, and the essential requirement of the system reliability controlvoltage level, frequency level, and stability of the generating units.
As electricity conveys energy with AC of 50Hz or 60Hz, the voltage control and the frequency control of the power system is essential for keeping the stable distribution of electricity. The aggregation of components would be desirable for securer control especially when the scale of components is small. When the DG component is switched in the distribution feeder system, the unexpected voltage pattern would give the unsafe situation for the customer and the operator. Careful design of regulations and the protective relaying system is necessary to avoid the risk operation of network.
What are A.S. (Ancillary Service) Contributions ?
The voltage control and the frequency control become essential as the ancillary service in order to convey electricity with AC of 50 Hz or 60Hz. And also, FRTC (the fault ride through capability, mainly used in Europe) or LVRT † (low voltage ride through capability, mainly used in US) of DG is another important facility of DG for secure operation during the short circuit fault occurrence in the utility grid. A. S. can be separated to local one and system-wide one as follows. In the case of short-circuit faults in the grid, a voltage dip shaped like a funnel is formed in the grid. Its steepness and also its diameter is depending on the short-circuit power at the nodes of the high-voltage system. The power plants connected in the closer surrounding of the fault location will provide a larger portion to † What is Low-Voltage Ride-Through (LVRT or Fault Ride Through Capability FRTC)? : The increased ability of wind-turbine generators or other DG to tolerate and continue operation after voltage dips -those voltage depressions that occur during grid faults. Why LVRT or FRTC now ? : Wind or other DG Farms are becoming important contributors to the operation of the bulk power system. For grid reliability, requirements for continuity of power from wind generation or DG plants are increasing. The historical desire to have DG plant in distribution systems trip quickly is no longer the norm. Fig. 1 . Ancillary service and requirements the short-circuit power compared to those more distant. Therefore these power plants decide about the extension and the depth of the voltage dip in the case of a fault and contribute to the short-circuit currents.
When substituting conventional power plants (generally the synchronous generator with LVRT ability: the synchronous generator can provide the reactive power during the fault.) by wind or DG farms (generally induction type generator without LVRT ability: the induction generator cannot provide the reactive power during the fault without specially designed power electronics converter.), the power plant cannot provide equivalent short-circuit power. As a result, an extended region will be affected by voltage dips, and a reduction of the resulting short-circuit currents will be formed wider extension of the voltage dip in the grid.
In order to avoid the risk of voltage collapse by the propagation of the voltage dips, it is required that wind turbines or DG plants remain connected to the grid for a longer time even in fault conditions. Fig. 2 shows the typical LVRT or FRTC requirement for wind or DG plants, as those plants would provide a short-circuit power in a way comparable to synchronous generators.
Control Types of DG Group
Control type of DG group is separated into two types.
・ In the case of centralized control; Target flow and voltage control are at the connecting point with the utility. When all DG and interruptible loads belongs to single owner's micro-grid, total control is preferable. ・ In the case of decentralized control;
Multiple DG owners in the same group, Distributed multi-agent technology would be preferable for controller of each DG. Coordination of group participants is required. (13) In the model analysis, we assume that the kW-balance in the DG group is realized on the average value basis of each component. Total kW-fluctuation of the natural resource plant has to be regulated by the adjustable power of the battery and the spinning reserve from the utility as shown in Fig. 3 .
Grouping by Greenfield Approach

Properties of Elements in DG Group
Elements of the DG grouping are characterized as follows.
・ Wind plant generates the average power in day and night period. The PV plant generates power only in day period. ・ The demand in the DG group is assumed to be two levels of peak and off-peak load. ・ The fluctuation is assumed to be proportional to the average power of DG and demand in each period. ・ The battery is used for load leveling and for regulation of the power fluctuation simultaneously. ・ The supply power from the utility is purchased by different prices in day period and in night period. Off Utility E.
Typical Portfolio of DG Grouping
Peak Utility E.
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Off Utility E.
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Wind Power acts a base plant.
time
Off Utility E. >> Stored E.
Stored E. >> Discharge
Wind Power acts a base plant. Off Utility E.
Off Utility E. >> Stored E. purchased only from the utility because of price competition.
[Scenario 2] Sudden rise in price of utility supply in peak period.
The wind plant acts as a base plant. During off-peak period, cheap utility supply is stored on the battery to discharge in peak-period.
[Scenario 3] Special subsidiary funds for PV plant. Cost of PV asset becomes cheaper because of special subsidiary funds. As a result, wind plant is replaced by PV plant.
Harmonized Grouping for Security Enhancement
Concerning harmonized grouping for security enhancement of DG , ・ Model study shows the completely different combination of DG plants for each scenario. ・ The realistic portfolio of DG group would be preferable as a harmonized grouping.
[ _ ]
Scenario k probability of Scenairio k = ⋅ ∑ 6. Assessment of Network Security Including DG Units (13) 
Necessity of Risk Analysis
There is necessity of risk analysis for DG grouping, because of ・ Uncertainty including in the renewable and DG output, ・ Evaluation of independency or standalone sustainability of DG groups while the big disturbance occurs in the utility system, ・ Possibility of inside trouble in DG group to be a trigger to the fault cascading in the utility system, and ・ Application of the risk assessment and the probabilistic method as a risk-informed approach.
Uncertainty Risk and Power Network Status
Generally, the relation of uncertainty and the power network status is shown as Fig. 7 . If the system disturbance is not severe, the system is able to sustain in the normal state according to the N-1 security principle. However, the huge scale blackout could occur by the extra ordinary disturbance induced through the domino effect of fault cascading.
If the number of the micro grid including DG units is increased, the change of weather condition will strongly affect to the secure operation of power network. PRA (probabilistic risk assessment) concept could be applied to estimate the allowable outage time of the micro-grid system in the utility network. (14) - (21) Under the support of NEDO (New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization, Incorporated administrative Agency) grant, several pilot projects have been demonstrated to test the effectiveness and the performance of the grouping operation of NRE (New Resource of Energy) since 2003. The performance of the grouping is assessed from the viewpoint of the power quality in the DG group, the accessibility of supply energy for the electricity and heat demand, the contribution for environmental impact, energy conservation and saving, and the economic evaluation. Brief explanation of the national activities is reported on the references (14) - (17) . 7.1 Nagoya-Expo Pilot Project (DG Grouping for the Concentrated Demand) (14) This project is performed by the collaboration of Chubu Electric Power Company, Toyota Automobile Car Company, NTT Facilities, Nagoya City and other 5 companies. All power output of DG plants and the batteries are collected in the cubicle and the whole power sends to the concentrated demand.
Pilot Projects for Renewable and DG Grouping
This type of DG grouping has been successfully demonstrated in Nagoya as facilities of the 2005 World Exposition.
Some features of this system are utilization of methane gas produced by the fermentation of disposals in the Exposition, application of Na-S battery for absorbing the fluctuation of NRE supply. Target of electricity balance is 3% fluctuation in 30 minutes.
Hachinohe-Grid Pilot Project (DG Grouping for the
Distributed Demand with Exclusive Feeder) (18) (20) This project is performed by the collaboration of Mitsubishi Research Institute, Inc., Mitsubishi Electric Corporation, Hachinohe City and Aomori Prefecture. In this project, location of demand area is separated each other, and has some amount of DG facilities. The exclusive feeder is constructed for using whole DG and battery output effectively. This type of DG grouping is performed in Hachinohe located in the northeast area of Japan as a fully natural resource DG system. Target of electricity balance is very high, 3% fluctuation in 6 minutes.
Kyoto-Open-Net Pilot Project (Multiple DG Plants to
Multiple Demands through the Utility Network) (14) This project is performed by the collaboration of Fuji Electric Systems, Kyotango City and other 5 companies. In the case, the DG site does no coincide with the demand location, necessary power flow can be conveyed through the existing utility network. Balancing mechanism in the DG group is executed through the public communication net such as the internet-media, the ISDN or the ADSL. This type of DG grouping is tested in Kyotango located in the north of Kyoto Area. Target of electricity balance is 3-8% in 5 minutes.
Sendai-High-Quality Pilot Project (Higher Quality of
Power Supply with DC Feeding) (19) (21) New project is proceeded as the collaboration work of NTT Facilities, Tohoku Fukushi University and Sendai City. Applying the DC-DC converter techniques, the separated feeding of different quality power in the limited area will be demonstrated in Sendai.
Conclusions
As concluding remarks of the paper, (１) For increasing the renewable and DG in the utility grid, innovative group structures have been proposed all over the world, Fig. 7 . Uncertainty risk of system collapse (２) The connection requirements of DG to the existing utility grid are essential for the successful participation of DG in the future energy system, (３) Greenfield approach of DG group design is demonstrated and the necessity of risk analysis for the network incidence is discussed, and (４) Finally, NEDO pilot projects are briefly introduced as innovations of DG grouping technologies.
